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ABST ACT
Since the year 1800, metallurgy has been affiliated
with electricity. In fact, the two industries have grown
side by side, being naturally dependent upon each other
and having a p rallel ~rowth.
In r ontana there are tree main metallurgical plants.
to study. The naconda Copper Mining C'ompany Reduction
orks at naconda, ontana, uses electricity in a great
many way. In the cODper plant, electricity is used in the
crushing, calcinin , smelting, converting, refining, and
casting processes. 11 of these operations utilize electric.
energy directly, and the major portion of them use electric
energy indirectly in one or more forms, such as pumping wa-
ter, camp e sing air, pulverizing coal, tramming, lighting,
and cranin •
The zinc plant uses electric energy in the concentra-
ting, calcining, 1e ching, residue treatment, electrowinning,
nd c stin processes. Electrowinning utilizes most of the
~lectric ner y in the zinc pl nt.
number of subsidiary operations at naconda use a
sufficient quan it of lectric energy to warrant recogni-
v
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inor per tions - - - - 36,620,650 kwhr
t Great Falls nd at I st fle1ena, metallurgical plants
are 1so op rat d. It ough the eduction orks at naconda
s s d or det il study, it does not use the most electric
vi
energy. For the year endin December, 1952, the following
statistics are noted:
Anaconda Copper Mining Company
Copper
At naconda, Montana- -




t naconda, ontana- - - - 261,985,000 kwhr
t Great alls, Mont na - - 574,525,000 kwhr
t East Helena, ontana - - $,760,000 kwhr
Ferromanganese
~t naconda, ontana- - - - 94,376,000 kwhr
merican Smeltin an efiruing Company
Lead
t East Helena, Montana - - 11,955,000 kwhr
Butte, naconda, and Pacific Railway- 23,250,000 kwhr
The total re uirement of all main metallur ical operations
or 1952 w s 1,208,976 ilowatt hours. The Montana Power Com-
pany m intains t1 lve hydroelectric plants, in part to supply
th electri ener y dem nd Ithough these plants are not
o erated primarily for met llur~ic 1 requir ments, the smelt-
ers of t is state requi e ov r one half of the Mont na ower
Co ny's generation.
conomica1ly s e king, power must b provided at a suf-
fic·ently low cost to arr nt its use. In Montan the smelt-
ers are loc ted re sonab y close to generation plants, and
o n b Lpli d q ·te cheaply.
ii
This report shows the many jobs electricity performs
efficiently. In the future, even more use can be made of
this iant.
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THE P LIe T1 OF ELEC rrRIC ENERGY TO TIlE




"Of the useful arts which form the basis of our tech-
nological civilization, metallurgy was probably the first
to reach a high tee nical level.lIl en carried out opera-
tions in metallurgy even before they knew how to read or
write. Indeed many metallur ical processes used today ere
discovered in ancient times.
lthou h there is a l'ck of written records, we know
that Tubal-cain, t e iblical worker in metals, lived only
seven generations after dam. Yes, metallurgy is truly an
extremely old science.
Electricity, however, is not so ancient. The earliest
electrical experiment recorded was by the Greek philosopher
h~lcs (640-546 B.C.), W 0 observed that a piece of amber,
when rubbe ith cloth, was able to attract li~ht objects
placed near it. It Na not, however, until 1800, when we,
as metallurgists, became affiliated with electricity. In
tris year Cruikshank called attention to the f ct that me-
tallic copper cou be precipitated from its solutions by
mans of the current of Volta's pile. Faraday's fundamental
laws of electrolysis followed in 1831. During the years
1865 to 1870, hortly after the development of the dynamo,
James Elkin ton's patents on electrolytic refining of copper
were published, a d teart fas br-ought; into being.
Th inv ntion 0 t e dynamo mf de possible the electro-
1 h ult r n,
( ew York, 1952), .1.
of
2
lytic' refining of copper, the pure copper thuq produced
opened up the great electrical industry of today, and the
two industries grew side by side. They are naturally de-
pendent upon each other and hav€ had a parallel growth.
Because of these two different sciences there has devel-
oped a long line of refineries, built to make possible the
huge processing whic takes place. In ~ontana there are three
main metallurgical plants to study--The Anaconda Copper Min-
ing Company Reduction 'orks at naconda, The Anaconda Copper
Mining Company Refining Plant at Great Falls, and The American
meltin and efining Company eduction 'orks at East Helena.
It is impractical to give a complete run-down of electricity
of each of these plants; consequently, for simplicity the for-
mer was chosen or detailed study.
Electric energy h s been used in the Anaconda 1 eduction
Departm nt of the aconda Copper Mining Company since the
e uction .orks ere constructed. In the early years the only
use of lectric ener6y w s for li8hting purposes, but it soon
became evident that electricity could perform many tasks then
bein one manually or ith steam and could perform them more
economic 11y.
The availability of low cost electric energy in relative-
ly large quantities has led to considerable expansion of elec-
trified operations in the eduction ·orks. Figure 1 shows
gr phic 11y th ro th of electric energy consumption. It
is unnecessary to carry the ch'rt beyond 1930, as ei~hteen
years is ade u t to di close the development which resulted
f om t av ila i ity of-electric nergy. Further, any dis-
3
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cussion of operations in the years immediately following
1930 would involve a discussion of the depression and the
consequent curtailment of operation, which affected the
Reduction orks as it affected all forms of business.
The use of electric enerey is not limited to a few pro-
cesses but extends to virtually every operation in the plant.
It is not possible to assign all electric energy to specific
products; nd t .erefore, any discussion of the electric usage
must deal not only ,ith products, but also ~ith the nature of
electric use. Is is also impossible to ive a detailed account
of all electric energy used, but an attempt has been made to
break do n the most important usages.
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TI-IE LIe T1 OF ELECT {IC E ERGY TO TIfE
ET LLURGIC L L TS IN rJIONTANA
Part II
naconda Copper lining Company Heduction orks
naconda, ontana
c
he p Lmar-y 0 ratio s per' ormed in the copper plant at
Anaconda ay be su rized as follows:






Al o' these o_erations utilize electric ener·y directly,
nd the major ortion of them, in addition, u e electrio
energy n irectly in one or ore form such ae umpLng vrater,
co press air, ul erizin~ co 1, trammi l~ 'htirlg and
cranin. In mo tees t 8 indirect use of electric ener'y
ble 0" direct, 81 nlent
and concentrat~n3 operations
the ount 0 elect- c ener y us d 1s in direct relation to
th ulti ate out ut 0- t e Gre~t 'all electrolytic copper
1 -t. Thi out ut is dju t d by the o m per-cerrt ag e
of co er recove y each y and ·urther adjusted by the
co er yie eac ye r Typical figures for
th S "e re not d .or 0 )er tiona conducted in 1930.
irect Us 0
o t








p T011 0 r te 16 76 hr
In 1913 ffi1 1914 the electrificction of the concen-
initial phases, and very
little electric ene a y 'las used. In 1927 several changes
were rna e in the concentrator 1ant , includinb the lntro-
duct Lon of <I cerrtr- 1 or-uaha.nc system, rote ..ry electric
car du npers, e.Lect r-Lc - usher LocomotLves, gyratin and
ymon crushers, eed elevato· e1 ctric -eed ore stora e
b ns, co y rs to co , rolls GVB ..tors, trom ,
18 allat ons n tl1.i s
.Lot.a 101 m lJ od OJ. 11
rouu e 0 c • 1 of
o .,..i ne, n ·t s not unt.L
O . .I~ V 0 t~ •
n the ~r f~rential
11 CO ir fOl"") lot tLon
~.ount of ele trlc energy used in co pres
th s i in 19~O as 3,571 777 1m Thi air 1s
u ed enti ly or ne co 1 r o"'e flotation 0- er tj_on,
t or bIoI rs is nstalled fo the
Z :l or : roc 8S
..:..11 clJri 1 o use 1~1the spos 1 0" t.h e
tt:i i o· at or- an in ao i ns t (11ces in
il o..tory to r'e-use for re-
el il .111 0 0 th~ co 1· ..L. ! them d rinb tile e rlyv
y rs I 930, , :>6 1 hr e used or t lis pur ose
1 en 011 0 e s an ar- s
r o o tn y r rOI 913 to
to 1917 th calcine 'T S ·orncd into briquettes lor ready'
use 11 J. e s e tin:; 0 er ~t,ion at the Anaconda Reductio
orucs T1G riqu ttin 0 eration was iscontinued i
1916, when 'he bla8~ ur aces Jere shut dom and replaced
y r ve be . to The use 0 elect_ical energy
n the c lcinin operation lor 1930 ,as:
rect Us of ~lectric nergy- 771, 205 rwh
er U e - -
219,075,941 Ib
28L Ib
t ut e ined o~- er-
G
e tin~ co'- er cal lne i now accomulished in re-
berberato y ur~ e, an t
:nainir I ala
to the ater
oLt en cop er and the re-
c.,l e t -TO
a e c r d in conveyers to thv conver-t r and
~th esn c ively In tl1.is ope '"'at on t.he r-e
~c ner6Y us ge, amely: (1)
t_,io J. of e1 c ric ene-bY or conveyer-a,dir ct
1 (2) ctric ener-gy u ad in pul-, CO" trol
v .iz o~lo
In 1915 co let v rb r t or-y ~ol t, 't18"S 0011 tructed,
an t bla. t iur ac Th r·v r e- tory
. Ll n oe l,he opt.Lon 0 )ulveri oal as
l~a. futV 19 9 0." n cial rev'erbera or y .J.. ur-nac e
lIe • In 192 n 1929 .io Le t e c 11 hoLst all es
1rf i~ . ~lle 0 ev r-b ory f'ur'n ce s '-fe 1 cS t e
ui it 0 o' 0 , s] (, c In 1930 t.he lectri
energy us in the 61 e1tin' operatlon was:
Direct - 1,887,655 ~ihr
Goal ulverization _'_ - - 3 549,553 hr
Total- - - - 5, 4-37 ,208 kwnr-
rlectric ener(;y s 100 used 1":1a e1<V'mi cellan ous
app'Lt.cat Lons hich soul be conao.Lt.dat.ed ,. i th t.he fi3ul~es.
fOI direct, aL)')lic tion o: lectric en rGY, a.Lt.hough the
a nount s 0 · ene ~bY used ar-e 81 all orne of t.hoae uses are
electric ell /y sed I or- convey ing colce , pi1inS coal
stoc clnG coal, nd di :)08i T 81 G ,ypical fi ur-ea fo
t.he lat Ger e shot n .. T the 'OlJ_ovling: 1916--11LI-,589 t hr;
1926--5 0 26 1 rhr-; 1930--131, 688 1 lhl') Bee use the con-
s ~tion o~ co)ycr shoT d SLbst tial decline not
mate by co)~er out ut hiGh "ifUre is noted lor 1926
c
fleet-ic en r~y i used d ectly in 'he convertin
o)er tion in conveyin the molten m~t 1 fro) t e 8 elter
to the conve ter n tiltin tne convGrters to aIlo, .the
r loval O· 8 a~, i: renovlng the olt n co.per at the
en or she op r tion I is u ed indlrectly in COl ~ ress n"
the ir ic iS'IO c d tl rourl the olten I ass durinr t e
~oce . • he e U:3e e ho n aa ·01 0
Direct - -
o re sinIT ir--
-- ... -- - 963,882 It vhr-
22, 979, 774 1 rfhr
- 23, 91.1-3,656 1whr-o c 1-
t 16 co ver e
· 0) t 0
b
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fro iron i e depre sed beloJ the sur-ace 0- the
m Iten cculer i refininb i~ done in rev~r era- ory
rui-n c es , he r-Lnc I: al 'us e 0 electric erier-c y is in
conv yin the 01t n co er fro t.he conver-t er-s to t, e
ever eratory urnaces. The-e is an indir t use o~
co 1 r-es e air, but the d ta su . lied do s not se re ate
re in1n a r lro th conver ing air. The direct use of
ele tr c enercy in t
859, 29 k hr
r nin er shoula b me..de at -this potrrt t.hat, th
e inin olcration for 1930 was
1n~n~ 0 er~ iOl requires tle us o· electric e er~y
~o COlpr osin~ air h·s electric energy has all been
ch rGe to the converti o_eration, nd the use of elec'ric
ene ~y in Iv izin coal as 11 been char ed to the
t ng 0 e at on
h olten co
:ld )OU1~ i11tO old
tee ining roce




i t.o DO i tion
ode ar re ov
co.P r is then cooled, nd the co)per
f 0 th 1 1 s n 10 de on fr in- t
S . 0 o ':u to TIl e.L ctroly ic pLa .Ie 1I r at 'all
al U ole 10 enerGY in th S op r tion is
tiol IO ro~ tins the 01 frara nd 'or
T e
direct
re.L ovl ~ · e o the
In 1930 tne 1e tr c
o s 732,67
e n loa: ~ 011. x'eir ht
requir ment for thes
he incr a e in th use of
ct i cr Y i cu tin 0 er tion
...10-
and it i likely t.hat, a large or-tLon 0 this Lncr-eaae
came about as a result of a shift ron hand casting to
01ectric op racion of the old frames
require ents directly assi mab.l.e to t 1. copper- 1ant
I Table 1 r-e su r rized the e.Lect r-Lc enerr),y
o er tion. he t Ie also ho s t e correSLonding outp~t
of r - ined co- - er an tne l1U er 0 k11o'V18.1tts us d per
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THE A LIC T1 OF ELECTRIC E ERGY TO THE
1ET LL G1 L L NTS IN MONTA~A
Part III
Anaconda Copper lining Company eduction orks
naconda, Mont.ane
Z1 C PL NT
ZIJC .PLANT
The naconda Copper lining; Cornpany began expo.r irnent i.ng
with the reduction of Zlnc ore about 1913. The experiments
at tlat time Jere in the laboratory sta8e and not entirely
satisfactory. By 1914 an appar'en t l y feasible proc es s had beer
developed, and ork ?as started on the con s t.r' ic t i.on of a pilot
electrolytic zinc plant. The calcining process as apparently
performed in t e cop er plant roasting ovens; and, while no
rten ti cn is mad e of ccn cen t r a t i.ng operation, pr'e sumab l y this
operation as perfor ed also in copper plant e4uipment. In
1916 th zinc co centrator construction \ s corrpleted, along
it tIle en tire pilot electrolytic zinc pla t, nd put into
ODer tion. s a ·or electrolytic zinc plant rs under
construction at eat ails, oper tion of the plant as dis-
continued. rnalor electrolytic zinc plant was constructed
at n con a in 1927 and started operating in 1928. The
principal processes in the reduction of zinc ore are the
follo int:>:
1. Conc nt ·ting
2. Calcinin
3. Leaching
4. rtesidue Treat ent
5.· Electro innin.g
6. Cu s t Ln _;
7 • ric ust
Electric enervy is utilized in the performance of all
of these operations. . s vras the case Jith respect to the
Copper Plant, ma y of the electrical applications are of a
beneral nature and annat be specific lly analyzed, but a
nlmber of ap;lications are directly assignable to the zinc
plant an are sho~n in the follo ing para~ra Jhs.
C
The cancent ating o1eration consists of crushinc the
are to small-sized p rticles 'nd separating the zinc-Jearing
portions from the Aaste materials. In 1930 irect electric
ener y reqli erne ts in oncentrating operations were 5,923,746
kl~r. A su st ntial affiountof electric energy is used in
the zinc concentrator. In 1924 selective flotation ~~s
started in the zinc plant, and in the same year tailin s were
bein retreated. Both of tl1ese operations require increased
u~age of electric energy.
E e tri ene ~y use in tle calcinin~ nrocess follovs
the s me pattern s in the copper plant: namely, for the
operation of the rabbles. The a ~ount of electric energy
used for this oper tion in 1930 was 1,021,718 kwhr. There
is no rel,tions ip bet~een concentra 'n~ and calcining elec-
tric re uirement, s p~rt of tl e concentr'te produced at
n-cond is c lcin d t ~ere nd part is s nt to Great Fall in
t e form of conc,n rate In some years all of the concen-
tr t \as calcin t n con a, 'nc in other ye rs none of
it qc calcine the e.
15
·The Leachin -J process consist of t.rcat ing the caLcLno
ith a sulphuric acid nth for the purpose of se~regating
additional ninerals. The el~ctric energy used in 1930 for
th i s operation .a s a c: f'o l.Lows :
Di ect Electric Energy - - - - - - - - 3,26$,341 k~hr
Electric Use In Compressin
Total- - - - - - - - -
Air- - - - 3,081,085 k hr
- - - - - - 6,349,426 kwhr
ESIDUE
The r sidue from the le ching plant is thickened, dried,
roasted, ~roln ,aci treated, roasted, leached, thickened,
dri d , and Loaded for Sf Lpme nt to lead and silver recovery
plants at East IIelena. considerable amount of d.irect elec-
tric ener y use is involved in this process, ~hich 'as first
practiced at . n can in 1928. In 1930 tile amount rJas
55,542 k hr.
In the lectro inni ~ process electric ene gy is caused
to f'Lovr trlrougll t.he clear filtrate fro! trle lenchin plant,
nd its a tion p ecipitates the zinc on the aluminum cat odes.
There are two u es of electric energy here: one in moving
the elect olyte to tle cells and later rerroving the remain-
in sulphuric ci, an- tte second in a plyin the electric
ener~y to the terrrini of the c .118. ower is converte to
irect cu rent i a zinc substation, wh i.ch al co uses con-
si e able e ectric enerJy. In 1930 the electric ener T used
16-
wa s br-oken do· n in the f'o l Lovri ng manner:
Electro1 zing - - - 18,374 k rhr
Electro ytic Cell - - - 15$,362,000 kvrhr'
Zinc u station - - - - 277,851 k hr
Tot 1 - - - - - - - - - 158,658,225 kwhr:
The original pilot plant at naconda had a capacity of
ten tOl1S of 81 b zinc pe day, v hi ch ca »ac ; ty wa s increased
to 25 tons per day before the pilot plant oper tion was dis-
continued. In 1930 the plant had a rated capacity of 170
tons of sla zinc per day.
ost of th castin~ ope ations are conducted Lanu 11y,
but a smnll a aunt of electric ener y is used in the process.
For this pur ose 44,744 k r .ere used in 1930.
ZI C DUST
In t e purifyin operation involved in the welting stages
of ca ting., so e zinc ust is u ed , The naconda Copper
'inin~ Co iP ny 0 tains t is zinc dust by atomizin8 molten
zinc throu t 'ater t e#m into a concrete chamber. This
roce s utiliz c electric blot ers and uses a. srnaIL amount,
of electric 8nerg hi,C '1 arnounted to 3, 657 kwhr in 1930.
Y UF 21 C
fo canplete st- terent of electric energy used in refin-
in zinc can b included h re because of nillnber of appli-
cations com on to too mer product. Table 2 sho s the
a t of lectric use f 0 L .1913 to 1930. It excludes all
17
t.r-amm i.n g , .. ater pu ip i n g , general air c ompr e s s i ng , d us t
treatine;, and rr.any ot er general applications. Because 'of
tIle "ride fluctuations in yearly uaage , an additional column
has been add d for the purpose of disclosing the nature of
op r tions conducted each year.
T~ I3LE TI 0
Z I JC l{EDUC TI OtJ
Year
Total Ele tric Use
pecifica11y ssignable
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Fi u e 3 shovs t e breakdown of electric energ used
in zinc ore e uction processes.
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